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JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE ALUMN I BULL ETIN
VOLUME No . 4

ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND PASSES $60,000. MARK
LOUIS

H.

CLERF,

Although th e First Roll Call , through the classes, of
the Alumni Annual Giving Fund has been under way only
since Decemb er 1st th ere h ave alr ead y been contributions
made totalling 62,863 from 33.5 % of th e living g raduates.
T o those of us who have recently eyed th e results of
lead ing alumni funds in oth er uni versities and colleges
and may be especially awar e of Jefferson 's needs , thi s is 3good beginning. In most resp ects th e pr og nosis is even
mo re encouraging.
P arti cul ar! y g ra t ifyi ng
has bee n th e very fine sp irit
of suppo rt, th e loyalty, the
enthus iasm and, in some
cases, the actual sacr ifice
made by younger men
and men no longer in
p ractice. The hundreds
of ep istles, letters, prescription blanks and
memos which have
accompanied th e
offerings to th e
class ag ents
have shown
a wa r rn

M.D., Chairman
response to the appeal and almost uni versal app roval of
the program. The expressed int entions to gi ve mo re 111
future years and to continue sup po rt augur well.
If the importance of th e pr oj ect is full y real ized the
percent age of contributors will certa inly increase substantiall y bef ore th e books close on th is first year 's effort at
commencement tim e.
\xre hop e we are building no t only for permanence in
thi s Fund but for stability and h igh sta nda rds at Jefferson
in th ese di ffi cult years of financi ng medi cal ed ucation. \xre
hope we may recreate or heighten inte rest within classes
in th e activities of d assmastes; that we may make more
information about Jefferson and her g raduates ava ilab le;
th at we may extend mo re serv ices th roug h the alum ni
association.
The importance of thi s particul ar f und to the college
cannot be exagge rated . Backin g of th e alumn i by g iving
unrestricted cur rent funds , is today th e life blood o f any
ed ucational institution. Though Jefferson mu st have
increased support from th e State, these funds alone without contributions from the alumni would not permi t her
to keep abreast of today's requirement s. The tuition fee, now
$700. a year, if further increased to approxim ate th e cost.
per student would be prohibitive to all but th e few .
The Class Agents have individually and collectively ma de
a fine contribution to Jefferson . Th ey have
been resourceful, imaginative, ene rgetic and
loyal. They have don e the ir job to date with
skill and enthusiasm but without exer ting
undue pressure . But mu ch further wor k remains ah ead of them until th e fund attains
the percentage and the tot al we all woul d
exp ect for Jefferson . All pow er to th em !
The college is g ratefu l to th e man y alumni
who have so far contributed so ge ne rous ly
to the program . Th e first annual repo rt to
be made at comme ncement time will give
the story more full y.
Some classes have taken th e lead in time,
oth ers in th e amount raised and others in
the number and percent of g ive rs. The end
of th e contest may find a mark ed change in
positions- but stand ings as of now are
shown on the following page. Lead ing
now are:
{Continued 011 page 3)

SUMMARY Of CLASS STANDINGS
Alum ni Annual Fun d , Pe riod from J une 1, 1948 to Jan uary 10, 1949
Class
187 5
1876
1878
1879
1880
1881
188 2
1883
1884
188 5
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
189 3
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
190 1
190 2
190 3
1904
190 5
1906
190 7
1908
1909

Living
Class
Members

Class Agen t
Cit y of Residence
George C. Lippincott
Salem, N. ].
J ohn B. Carrell
H atboro, Pa.
Edmu nd B. Montgomery
Quin cy, Ill in ois
Charl es F. Brow er
Gain esvill e, Va.
Wi ll iam H . Z iegl er
Phil adel ph ia, Pa.
J oh n Mcl.ean
Ch icago, Ill .
John F. Mentzer
Ep hrata, Pa.
Hen ry F. C. Heag y
Cochranv ille, Pa.
Fa yette C. Ewi ng
Pinevill e, La.
J oseph J . Stewart
W est min ster, Md .
J . Elmer Porter
Pottstown , Pa.
Erwi n E. G raham
Phil adelph ia, Pa .
Aug ustus A. Eshner
Phil adelph ia, Pa.
S. Horace Scott
Coatesville, Pa.
F. Kl ine Baker
Phil adelph ia, Pa.
J ohn G ibbon
M edi a, Pa.
Josep h H . Cloud
Ardmore, Pa.
W m. H . Bodenstab
Bismar ck, N . D .
Frederick H. Mill s
U pper Darb y, Pa.
J oh n B. Lowma n
J ohnstown, Pa.
]. O . Arn old
Phil adel ph ia, Pa.
Leighton F. Appleman
Philadelphia, Pa,
George T . T racy
Beverl y,
J.
F. Mort imer Cleveland
Philadelphia, Pa.
D . Rand all MacCar roll
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Na tha n P. Stauffer
Philadelphia, Pa.
Th omas F. Duhigg
N ew York , N . Y .
Cha rles R. Heed
Philadelphia, Pa.
Charl es W . Bonn er
Philadelphia, Pa.
J oseph A. Biell o
Philadelphia, Pa.
F. F. Borzell
Philadelphia, Pa.
Clare nce D . Smith
Phil ad elphia, Pu.
Mar shall C. Rumb aug h
Kingston , Pa.
H arol d 1.. Foss
Danville, Pa.
John S. C. Field en, Jr.
Fall River, Mass.
Erwin D . Funk
Reading, Pa.
Robert M. Lukens
Ph iladelphia, Pa,
Richa rd Beebe
Lewes, D elawar e
Roy D eck
Lancaster, Pa.
Ha rold S. D avidson
Atl ant ic Cit r , T J .
J . All an Ber tolet
Philad elphia, Pa.
Harold W . J ones
Philadelph ia, Pa .
Rer nol d S. G riffith
Phil adelphia, Pa.
Burg ess 1.. Gor don
Ph iladelph ia, Pa.
Th addeu s 1.. Mon tRomerr
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Ror W . M ohler
Phil adelp hia, Pa.
Au stin T. rnith
Philadelph ia, Pa.
George]. W ill au er and
Ph iladel ph ia, Pa,
Ben jamin Haskell
Ab rah am Can tarow
Phil adelp hia, Pa.
Charles Lintgen
Phil adelphia, Pa.
V incent T. McD er mott
Camd en, N . J .
Robert B. N r e
Phil adel phi a, Pa.
Gu r M . N elson
Philadelph ia, Pa.
Mario A. Castall o
Ph iladel phi a, Pa.
Merl e M . M iller
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Cha rles D riscoll
Co lli ngswood, N . J.
Jo hn C. Ullery
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
Cha rles W. Semisch , III
Philadel phi a, Pa.
Loui s Colli ns
Gl assboro, N . J .
Jo sep h L. Fin n
Ph iladel ph ia, Pa.
Leonard W . Par khurst
Meri on, Pa.
Robert C. M cElror
Ph ilad elph ia, Pa.
Al ison H . Pri ce
Philadelp hia, Pa.
Paul A. Kenn ed y
Buffalo, T Y .
W arn e P. Han son
Long Beach, Ca lif.
John ]. G ill
Wilkes-Barr e, Pa.
J. W all ace Davis
Phil adelphia, Pa.
H artf ord E. Grugan
W illi amsport , Pa.
Edwa rd J . Murph y
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
T. Frederic k W eil and
Vin eland, N . J .
James H . Lee
D or chester, Mass.
Jo h n L. McCormick, J r.
Philadelphia, Pa.
George R. Rein hard t
Kansas Cit y, Mo.
Paul C. Eiseman
Danville, Pa.

D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
Dr.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
Dr.
D r.
D r.
D r.
Dr.
D r.
Dr.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
D r.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
19 10
D r.
1911
Dr.
1912
D r.
19 13
D r.
191 4
D r.
1915
D r.
1916
Dr.
1917
Dr.
1918
D r.
1919
Dr.
1920
Dr.
1921
D r.
192 2
D r.
1923
D r.
D r.
1924
D r.
1925
D r.
1926
D r.
1927
D r.
1928
D r.
1929
D r.
1930
Dr.
1931
Dr.
1932
D r.
19 33
Dr.
19 34
D r.
193 5
D r.
19 36
D r.
1937
D r.
1938
D r.
1939
D r.
1940
D r.
1941
D r.
1942
Dr.
1943
D r.
1944 Jan . D r.
1944 Sept. D r .
1945
D r.
1946
Dr.
1947
Dr.
1948
D r.
Non-grad,
Staff
D r. Georg e All en Benn ett
T otal

1
1

Number
Contributors
1

3

Percent
Part icipation
100.

Amount
Contribution s
20.

33.3

10 .

4

25.0

100.

5
10
6

10.0

100.

15.8
8 .3

760.
50.
50.
55.
55.
11.
60 .
34 .
116.
142.
85.
465.
25.
20 5.
140 .
607.60
511.
462 .
470 .
152.
450 .
6 15.
2,076.

2

7

9
19
12
13
15
20
18
17
30
23
32

44

40
12
27
37
64
62
70
64
89
106
64
95
80
86
75
97
77
110

103
120
110
80
114

141
97
76

Ph iladelph ia, Pa.

2

3
1
1
2

3
2
3
4

5
6
5
15
1

7
7

13
11

18
14
7
17
12
17
9
18
13
26
18
42
32
30
29
27
33
38
33
22

.7

13.3
15.0
I Ll

17.7
13.3
21.8
18.7
11.3
37.4
8 .3
26.
18.8
20.3
6.3
25.7
29.8
7.8
16.
18 .7
17.8
11.3
20.9
17.3
26.8
23.4
38 .2
30.4
25.
26.4
33.8
29.
27.2
34.
29.

1,220 .
925.
1,845 .
965 .
2,328 .01
1,027.00
1,520.
1,425.
620 .
1,485 .
2,470 .
1,381.
1,065 .

4 10.

127

17

13.4

3,940 .

125
125
129
129
136
130
137
135
138
135
139
136
132
129
129
118
123
115
127
140
132
135
155
155
149
152

38
17
38
55
23
39

96
89
28

30.2
13.6
29 .5
4 1.8
17.5
30 .
13.9
40.8
24 .8
32.6
23.7
50.0
3 1.8
25.6
49.6
54.2
60.1
56.5
64 .5
54.4
69.6
67.4
63.9
6 1.9
59.7
18.4

1.160.
990 .
2,078 .50
2,44 5.
1,015 .
2,200 .
·130.50
3,080.
1,376 .
1,371.
1,354 .
1,719.
72 1.
655.
1.224 .
9 12.50
847 .
788 .
1,149.
862 .
76 1.
622 .
493.50
345.
105.
291.

131

74

56.4

2,5 51.

6, 130

2,094

33.5

62 .863 .61

19

55
33

44
33
68
42
33
64
64
74
65
82
76
92
91

99

(Col/fill/led

1 1'01//

care of an individual' s circulation wh ile a surgeon repai rs
his heart or major blood vessels."
" T he synthetic circulato r actuall y receives th e patient's
blood at one point, run s it through a cylinder where it
picks up oxygen, and then pumps it back into th e body
via a large artery. It sounds quite simple. But it is really
one of the most difficult jobs a piece of medi cal apparatus
has ever been called upon to do . No on e app reciates th is
mor e th an Dr. John H . Gibbon Jr. , .. . at Jefferson Med ical Coll eg e."
" Althoug h it has not yet been hooked up to a human
patient, the Gibbon appa ratus has repeatedl y demonstrated
its pr acticability in th e laborator y."
ews stories and ed itorials throughout the nation's newspap ers and the October II issue of T ime, carr ied an extensive report of the first year 's op eration of th e Un ited Min e
Workers of Ameri ca Silicosis Research Proj ect at Jefferson .
Th e Card io-Respirato ry Laboratory was describ ed in the
May 1948 Alumni Bulletin in an article by D r. Hurley L.
Motl ey, who has work ed in a five-ma n team headed by
Dr. Burg ess L. Gordon, on th e five year research proje ct
finan ced by a 575,000. gr ant fro m th e An thr acite Health
and Welfare Fund of th e U .M .W.A .
The progress report, announcing th at relief has been
provided for over 500 silicosis victims, and indi cati ng resear ch steps whi ch should be taken to prev ent th e occur rence of this cond it ion and rend er treatment mor e effective,
was released from New York by Thomas Kenn edy, Vice
President of the United Min e \'{/ork ers and Ch airm an of
the union 's Anthracite Health and W elf are Fun d.
earl y 500 letters and telegr ams from physicians, companies , bureaus and oth er institutions makin g inqui ry or
conveying commendation were received at Jefferson .
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Amount :
1st - 19 23- Benjamin Haskell ,
George J. Willauer
2nd- 193 1- Charles Driscoll
3rd - 1920-Thaddeus L. Montgomery

. 3,94 0.00
. 3,080.00
2,445.00

Number :
1st -

1945-James H . Lee

99

2nd-

1946-John L. McCormick, Jr.

96

3rd - J I 944- Edward J. M urphy

92

Percent:
1st -

1875-George C. Lippincott

100.0

2nd- J I944- Edward J. Murphy

69 .6

3rd - SI944- T . Frederick Weiland

67.4

JEFFERSON ADVANCES REPORTED I
THREE

ATIONAL MAGAZINES

In th e past half year Jefferson Medical College and
Hospital will have figured prominently in articles in three
national magazines - Time, the Saturday Evening Post
and Colliers.
Recent orthopedic work at Jefferson Hospital will be
featured in an article " N ew Bones for Old" by Miriam
Zeller Gross scheduled to appear in the January 22nd issue
of Colliers Magazine. The articl e, illustrated with photo .
g raphs of operations at Jefferson Hospital , describes newe r
surg ical pro cedures used in several of the nation' s leading
institutions.
The research work on the shoulde r, for whi ch Dr.
George A. Bennett, Professor of Anatomy and Dr.
Anthony F. DePalma '2 9, Assistant Professor of Orthopedi c Surgery, jointly received the first prize Gold Medal
Award for "sc ientific value and importance" at the January
1948 meetin g of the American Association of Orthopedi c
Surgeons in Chi cago, receives much attention in the article.

JEFFERSON BUYS ADJOINING PROPERTY
Mr. Robert P. Hooper, pre sident of th e board of tru stees of Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege and Hospital, has
announced the institution' s purchase of a property at
th e southeast corne r of l l th and W aln ut Streets.
The plot, 100 ft . on Walnut by 135ft. south on
Eleventh, is now occupied by a parking lot, th e Chelsea
Hotel , two tailor shops and a restaur ant. It was bought
from the Anne H. R. Baker Lewis estate.
Mr. Hooper has indi cated the pur chase was made in
anti cipation of future expansion of Jefferson . Th e acq uisition of this property now gives Jefferson possession of all
frontage on I l th Street betwe en a point just south of
Sansom Street and the point 135 ft. south of W aln ut. In
the block north of Walnut the property extends back to
Clifton Street and th e pre sent hospital and college buildings. Now located in thi s area are the buildi ngs of the
hospital and busine ss office, and the Charlo tte Drake
Card eza Foundation of Jefferson .
For the present the newly acquired lot will be used as
a parking lot by doctor s and by patients' families and
friends .

A conservat ive suggestion of the importance of resear ch
work carr ied on by Dr. John H . Gibbon, Jr. ' 27, Professor
of Surg ery and Director of Surgical Research at Jefferson
Medical College was made in the November 6th Saturday
Evenin g Post article " Can We Rebuild Damaged Hearts ?"
by Steven M. Spencer, Associat e Editor.
A quoting of a few excerpts from the article indi cates
the nature of Dr. Gibbon's work.
" A way to buy time for more deliberate and accura te
surgery is to pip e the pati ent's blood through an apparatus
whi ch will take over the work of his own heart and lungs.
Mechan ical heart- and-lung models have already been successfully used in animal experiments in Philadelphia, Minneapolis and Stockholm ; and their application to hum an
pati ent s is expected in the near future. At that tim e on e
of the se steel-and-g lass robots could be called on to take
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BOARD ELECTS NEW TRUSTEE

Cer tified by the Am eri can Board of Pathology, D r. H erbut is
Treasu rer of th e Patholog ical Society of Philadel phia at the pre sent time and is a me mber of man)' scientific societi es. He has mad e
ma n)' notable contri bution s to medical literature. He was serv ing
as Assistant professor in Path o logy at J efferson Med ical Co llege
at the tim e of his promotion to th e Professorship.

Robert P. Hooper , presi dent , has announced the election
of Norman F. S. Russell to the board of trustees of Jefferson Medical College and Hospital.
T he first add ition to the trustees at Jefferson since the
wa r, Me. Russell' s elect ion is as a lifetime tru stee.
Me. Russell is cha irman of the board of
U . S. Pipe & Foundry
Co. and has his home
in Edgewater Park,
Burl in g ton , N ew Jersey. H e is chairman of
the Board of Trustees
of Colgate U niversity,
h is a lma ma ter , a nd
was awarded the LL.D .
degr ee there in 1940.
T he new ly elected
trustee is a d irector of
t he f o l low i ng co mpa n ies: Penn sylvani a
Compa ny for Bank ing
and T ru sts, . Colga te.
Pa lm ol ive -Peet Co .,
C ra mp Shipbui ldin g
Co., American Mutual Liability Insurance Co., U. S. Sugar
Corp., Schlo ss-Sheffi eld Steel & Iron Co., and a num ber
of other firms.

Dr. e l" ft>,,,,e S. I.; " i ll 9"",1
Dr. Clarence S. Livingood has been appointed Prof essor of
D ermatology to succeed D r. Frank Crozer Kn owl es, Profe sor of
D ermato logy Emeritus . A t th e tim e of his appoi ntme nt D r. Livingood was serving as Assistant Profe ssor of Derm atolog y and
Syphi lology at the Univ er sit y of Pennsylvani a Gradu ate choo 1
of Med icine , H e conti nues as an Associate Professor in the U n iversi ty Gradua te choo l.
Graduating fr om Ursinus Coll eg e in 19 32 he received his
medica l degree at th e Univer sit y of Penn sylvani a School of Med icine in 1936 . Foll owing int ern ship in th e U nivers ity Hospita l he
ser ved a fell ow ship in de rnato logy and syp hilo log y in the med ical
schoo l and hosp ital of the sam e inst itutio n.
Servi ng as a Lieu t. Co lonel in the Med ical Corps of the army,
D r. Livingood spent one year at Indiantown Ga p hosp ita l, three
years at a hospi tal in th e Ind ia-Burma th eatr e, and one year as
consultant on dermatology and syphilology to the urgeon Genera l.
H e later was consu lta nt in the same specialty to th e Veteran 's
Admin istr ati on'. H e was awa rded th e Bron ze Star and the Legi on
of Merit in army service.
He is the aut hor of numerous papers in h is field and is coauthor of " Ma nual of D er matology." H e is a memb er of the
Ameri can Acad emy of D ermatology and yphil olog y and ma n)'
other scie ntific socie ties.
Dr. Arll" E T"","
D r. Arn o Eme rso n T own of Ne w York Cit y was appoint ed
Prof essor of Ophthalmology on July I, 1948 to succeed D r.
Cha rles E. G . Sha nnon wh ose retiremen t became effective on
th at date.
The new prof essor was Cli nica l Pro fessor of Ophthalmology,
N ew Y ork U nive rsi ty Schoo l of Med icine at the time of his
Jeffer son ap poi ntme nt.
D r. T ow n is a grad uate of Jefferson in th e clas s of 1926 havin g
ta ken his B.S. at the Univers ity of Ak ron. H e also received a
Master of Med ical Science degree in Ophthalmo log y fr om the
U nive rsi ty of Penn sylvan ia in 1939 . H e served internships at St.
Mary's H ospital, Phil adelph ia in 19 26-27 and at Bell evue Hos pital, N ew York 192 9-30 .
H e was formerl y on the staffs of the fo llow ing New Y ork
hospital s: Bell evu e H ospi tal , Ne w York Eye and Ear Infirmary,
St. Vin cent's H ospital , W elf are H osp ita l, 51. Mary's H ospita l.
He served as a Comma nder in the United States 1 uva l Reserv e
during the last war and was O phthalmolog ist at the U ni ted States
Na val Medi cal Cent er, Bet hesda, Maryland and the hospita l ship,
U .S.S. Ben evolen ce. H e was consu lta nt to the Medical D epartment, Royal Canadian
avy, 1942 .
Among ot he r societies, he is a memb er of the American Ophtha lmolog ical Society, the American Academy of Ophthalm ology
and Otolarynyol ogy and th e American Co llege of Su rgeo ns.

NEW APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS
Dr. G,·.",,.. A II,,"

n,,""e 11

T he app oint ment of De. George Allen Benn ett as Pro fessor of An atomy and D irector of the Daniel Baugh Institute of An atom y to succeed De. J. Parson s Schaeffer,
who retir ed in June 1948, was announced in the last issue
of the Alumn i Bulletin.
Dr . P..It·r A. lI..rI,",
D r. Peter A. H erbu t has been appoi nted Profe ssor of Patholog y.
H e succeeds D r. Vir g il H oll and Moon w ho reti red at th e end
of the last schoo l year .
Best know n for ea rly diagnosis of cance r by cyto log ic me tho d s,
Dr. Herbu t devel op ed met hods which lead to an ea rlier diagnosis
of the lung and pro state . H is spec ial inte rest now is in the expe rimental search of drugs wh ich may cu re cancer. T hi s work is
being car ried out in the Eliza beth Sto rck K raemer Memorial
Fou ndati on at Je fferson .
A textbook on Surgica l Pathology, of which he is the author,
was published in O ctober , 1947.
D r. H erbut was born io Edson, A lberta, Canada, and received
his ea rly ed uca tio n there . H e prepared for medic a l study at the
Universit y of Alb ert a and McG ill University, receivi ng th e med ical
degr ee from the latt er schoo l in 193 7.
Aft er preparing in the field of Path ol ogy at th e Medical Coll ege
of Virgin ia, and foll ow ing hi s int ernship at Children's Memoria l
H ospit al, Montreal and the W ilk es-Barre G enera l Hospital, he
becam e a membe r of the teaching staff at Jefferson Med ical Coll ege
in 19 39 . He became a citize n of thi s country in 1942.

Dr. A ,..lr..,,' I" cl.s.". I~II"' s " y
D r. An d rew Jac kson Ramsay has been promoted to Professor ship in H istolog y and Embry ol ogy. H e becam e a member of the
teachi ng staff at Jefferson Medi cal Co llege June I, 1936. H e was
serv ing as Associat e Professor of H istology and Embr yology at
the time of his promotio n to Professorsh ip.
A bri ef biograph)' wou ld show the foll owing : Born D ecember
10, 190 7 in Angola, Indiana.
A.Boo D ePauw U niversity, 19 30 ; Ph .D" Corn ell U niversity
Medical College and Graduate chool , 1930-19 34 ; Fell owsh ip in
H istol ogy and Embry ology, Cornell niversity, 19 30-19 34. Stud ies
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special field s: Hi stology and Embryology, Cornell Uni versit y,
1930-1934 ; Ph ysiology and Anatomy, Corn ell
University,
1930-19 32.
Past teachin g posit ions: Assistant in Hi stology and Embryology,
Corn ell University, 1930 -19 31 ; Instructor in H istolog y and
Embryology, Corn ell University, 1931-1 936 .
ominated for prom otion from Assistant Prof essor of Hi stology
and Embryology to Associate Prof essor of Hi stology and Embrylogy, June 2, 1941.
Member of American Associati on of Anat omists ; American
Association for the Advancement of Science ; Sigma Xi, Phi
Kapp a Ph i.
He has made many contributions to scientific literature and has
been actively eng aged in research .

BRANCH CHAPTER AND OTHER ALUMNI
GATHERINGS

10

On W edn esday, May 5, 1948, the I or th Caro lina Jefferson
Alumn i Society held its ann ual meeting and luncheon in the
Crystal Room of the Caro lina Hotel at Pinehu rst, duri ng the
annual session of the orth Carol ina Medical Society. D r. Isaac
Harr is, the retiring President , opened the meeting and introduced
Dr. James W. Tank ersley of Gr eensboro as the oldest alum nus
present , and he introduced Dr. Jam es R. Mart in '10, Professor
of Orthopedic Surg er y at Jefferson and President of the Alumni
Associat ion . Dr. Mart in ga ve an interestin g and informal talk
in wh ich he told of news of J efferson.
The foll owing offi cers were elected fo r the corning year :
President- Dr. H . H . Bradshaw '27 of Winston -Salem, V icePresident-Dr. J . S. Mill iken ' 15 of Sou the rn Pines, Secretary and
T reasu rer-Dr. Ben F. Mar tin '36 of Win ston - alern. There were
42 memb ers present.

Dr . i\' ic1lO!n,. A . Mi.,',,·!s
D r. Nicholas A. Mi chel s, has been promoted to Pr ofessorsh ip
in Anatomy. He became a member of the teaching staff at Jefferson Med ical Coll ege in 1929. He has been serving as an Associate
Prof essor in the Departm ent.
A brief profi le includes thi s background : M .A., University of
Minn esota, 19 20 ; D.Se., Lou vain Universit y, Belgium, 19 22 ;
Biologi cal Stud ies, Puger Sound Biologi cal Stati on , 19 21 ; N apl es,
19 23 ; Paleont ology Expediti on, G erolstein , Germany , 1922 ; Sorbonn e att endance, 1923 ; Privat e stude nt under Ferata, University
of Sienna, Italy, 19 23 ; und er Muximow, U niversi ty of Chi cago,
1925.
Assistant Professor of Biology and Hi stology, St. Louis University Medical
chool, 19 26-192 7; Associat e Professor of
Anat omy, Creighton University Medical College, 1927-1929.
Member: Sigma Xi ; Ameri can Associati on for Advancement
of Science; American Anatomi sts ; Societe Scienti fique de Bruxelles; N ebraska Academy of Scien ce; Penns ylvania Academy of
cience ; Physiological Society of Phi ladelphia.

On June 3, 1948, Class Reuni on D ay-The Board of Trustees,
Dean and Facu lty entertained visitin g alumni a t Luncheon in the
Assembly Hall of the College . Everyone who attended had such
an enjoyable time that they exp ressed the hope that this would
be an annual Coll ege activity.
On Thursday, June 3, 1948, the Alumni Association of the
J efferson Medi cal Coll ege held its Annu al Dinner at 7 P.M. at
the Ben jamin Franklin H otel. Seven hu ndred and thirty-one members atte nded . Eleven classes held class reu nio ns at the time of
the Dinner.
On \X' ednesday, June 23, 194H, the Supper Meeting of the
Jefferson Alumni attending the Annual Meetin g of the American
Medical Associati on , was held at the heraton Hotel in Chicago ,
Ill inois, Dr. Willi am W . Bolt on, Class of 19 30, was in charge of
all arr ange ments. A total of fort y-seven alumni attended, among
them being D r. Edwin B. Montgomer y, a member of the Class of
1878, who is still practicing obstetrics and gynecology in Quincy,
Illinois, at the age of 9 1. Other al umni who spo ke at the meeting
were Dr. Georg e F. Lull , Class of 1909, Dr. Frank Hammond
Kru sen '2 1, a chief from the Mayo Clini c and of the Department
of Physical Med icine, Dr. John B. Montgomery ' 26, Dr. John
Wilson '37 and Dr. Lawr ence S. Carey, of the Class of 19 22.
On W edn esday, O ctober 6, 194H, the Al umni Association of
the J efferson Medi cal Coll ege held a Dinner in conj unction with
the Centenni al Celebration session of the Medi cal Society of the
State of Pennsy lvani a, in the Burgund y Room of the BellevueStratf ord H otel , at 6: 30 P.M. On e hundred and eig hty-three
atte nded .
On W edn esday, O ctober 27, 1948, the
ort hern
ew Jersey
Chap ter of the Al umni Associati on , held its meeting at the Essex
Club, Newark, New Jersey at 6:30 P.M. Tw ent y-four members
were present. Th e speakers of the evening, representing Jefferson ,
were D r. Arn o Town '26, D r. Leand ro M . T ocant ins ' 26 and
Mr . Paul F. Rake. D r. Frederick C. De T roia '35, Secretar y of
the Northern N ew Jersey Chapter, expressed his deep appreciat ion
and said, " the meeting was a complete success."

1)r. 10s<',,', O. Cri.',·r
Dr. J oseph O . Crider, Assistant Dean, has been prom oted to
member of the teachProfessorsh ip in Physiology. H e became
ing staff at J efferson Medical Coll ege in 1930. He was serving as
an Assistant Prof essor in the Physi ology Department at the time
of his promoti on to Professorship.
Hi s professional backgro und includes the foll owing : M.D.,
Unive rsity of Virginia, 191 2 ; Assistant in Physiology, University
of Virgini a, 1911 -191 2; Instructor in Physio logy and Pharmacology, University of Virginia, 191 2-191 3 ; Associa te Professor of
Physiology and Hi stology, niversity of Mis sissippi, 191 3-191 6 ;
Professor of Physiology and Histology and Assistant Dean , Uni versity of Mi ssissippi School of Med icine, 191 6-19 24 ; Dean and
Professor of Physi ology, U niversity of Mississippi Schoo l of
Medicine, 1924-19 30.
Member of Ameri can Associati on for the Advancement of
cience; Physiolog ical ociety of Philadelphia ; Alpha Omega
Alph a ; Theta Kapp a Psi; Raven Society (University of Virginia).
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EDITORIAL NOTES

There will be six lecture periods each day from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon and from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. The lectures will
be held in the auditorium in the basement of the co llege.

We are using a new form with this issue of our Alumni
Bulletin whi ch we shall probably use three times a year ,
returning to our regul ar Bulletin for the May issue.
We hope you like the new form. Your comments will
be appreciated . All news items should be submitted to the
Alumni Office.
"DII LABORIBUS OMNIA VE

A fee of twenty-five dollars is being charge d, whi ch will
include a ticket for the Alumni Dinner. This fee wi ll be
used to provide an honorarium for the two guest speakers
and small sums to each of the instructor s in the cou rse.
Any residual sum will be turned over to the Jefferson
Alumni Association for such purposes as th ey see fit.

DU T"

" T H E GODS WILL SELL ALL FOR HARD WORK "

Medical films of interest will be shown at the Jefferson
Medical College on Tuesday and Wednesday eveni ngs,
February 8 and 9 following whi ch a small collat ion will
be served by the college.

The reproduction of the stone with the Latin inscrip tion on page on e is som ething that nearly everyone who
g raduated before 19 29 has seen many times. This ston e
rested over th e doorway to the Coll ege that stood at Tenth
and Walnut Streets.
We trust the Pennsylvania Hospital Bulletin Staff will
app reciate th e fact that we like their Bulletin so well that
we have adopted ours on a similar idea , " Im itation is th e
sincerest flattery. "
The editor wishes to thank the members of the Publication Committee, the Dean , Mr. Rake, Director of Development and Mr s. Weed , the Alumni Executive Secretary, and
her staff, for th eir help in getting thi s issue together.
ADOLPH

A.

WALKLlNG,

The following is a list of the subjects which will be
discussed and the speakers :
1. Cancer of the Skin

Clarence S. Livillgood
2. Cancer of the Breast

Tb omas A . Sballoio
3. Cancer of the Larynx, Pharynx and Na sal Passages
LOllis H. Clerf
4. Cancer of the Lung

[ obn H.

M .D .,
Edit or.

c.u-».

Jr.

5. Primary Tumors of Bone
T bomas A. Sballoto
6. Cancer of the Central Nervous System
Bernard J. Alpers
7. Cancer of the Esophagus and Stomach
[obn H . Gibbon, /1'.
8. Cancer of the Large Intestine
Th omas A. Sballoio
9. Cancer of the Pro state
Oa/ lid M. O a/lis
10. Cancer of the Bladder and Kidney
O a/iid Af. Oazlis
11. Leukemia
Franklin R. ilfiller
12. Cancer of the Uterus and Ov aries
Leu-is C. Scbeffey
13. Cytologic Diagnosis of Can cer of Pro state, Lun g and
Cervix
Peter A. H erlm: and A braham E. RakoJ!
14. Organization and Management of a T umo r Clinic
JlI'ill iam H . Kraem er and T h eod ore P. Eberhard
15. Functioning of a Tumor Clini c with Presentat ion of
Cases
T heodore P. Eberbard
16. Radioactive Isotopes 111 Relation to Cancer
T beodore P. Eberhard
17. Psychological Aspects of the Cancer Problem
Allen O. IF'bipple. Clinictll Director. M emori'll
H ospital. l eto Y ork
18. The Biological Identification of Malignan t Ti ssues
Harry S. iH. Greene, Prof essor of Pathology.
Ynle Unirersit y Scb ool of M edicine.

PLAN POST-GRADUATE INSTRUCTION
Jefferson Medical College has throughout the years of
its existence concentrated on under-graduate teaching. In
recent years thi s has been supplemented by an extensive
resident training program. The Executive Committee of
the Jefferson Alumni Association decided last year that it
would be in the interest of both the College and th e
Alumni to offer a short intensive course of postgraduate
inst ruct ion in one o r two subjects annually.
To implement this object the following committee was
appointed to formulate a prog ram : John H. Gibbon, jr.,
Chairman ; William H arvey Perkins ; Kenneth E. Fry; and
Floyd Johnson Putney. This committ ee' s report was accepted at the Executive Committee meeting of the Jefferson Alumni Association on October 18, 1948 and th e
Committee was instructed to proceed . Copies of the pro g ram were mailed to all graduates in late December. The
one hundred limit ed enrollments are not quite complete.
Prompt resronse might secure one of the few remaining
available enrollments.
A three-day postgraduate course of instruction on can cer
will be given on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.
February 8 , 9, and 10. These three days immediately precede the mid -winter Alumni Smoker which will be held
on the evening of February 10.
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TYPICAL RESPONSE TO POSTGRADUATE
COURSE

effectiveness of di cum arol in co rona ry artery di sease, capillary fr agility, cirrhos is of th e liver, gas tro-i nte st inal food
hypersensiti vit y, positive pressur e oxyge n therapy, diabetes,
and co rrelation of tot al base, bl ood p H , and th e ca rbon
dioxide combin ing pow er .
Spa ce has been pro vided in th e D ep ar tmen t of Experi mental Medi cine for the Ca nce r Resea rch and endocrinolo gy g ro up un der th e superv ision of D octo r H obart A.
Reim ann . These new laboratories have bee n equipped
completely and were occupied on N ovem be r 15, 1948.

D ear Docto r G ibbon :
I have recei ved notice of your postg rad uate school on
Cancer to be held Febru ary 8, 9 and 10 . Owing to p revio us
comm itments I wi ll no t be able to atte nd but I do wi sh
you to kn ow th at I heartily app rove of th e pl an s to hav e
postg raduate courses at Jefferson College at least on ce or
twice a year , and in the future I sha ll certa in ly arrange to
attend some of th em . I think perhaps th at failure to have
postgradua te courses have been a hinderan ce to th e Co llege
in keeping in contact wi th the alumn i. Sin ce my g rad uatio n in 191 9 at Jefferson I have no t returned th ere many
times but I have taken numero us postg rad uate courses ,
sometimes two and thr ee tim es a year. O f necessity I have
go ne to schools and ho spitals whi ch wer e in position to
offer such courses w here mu ch work has been concentrated
and cove red in a few days or couple of week s. I beli eve
you w ill find th at postg radu ate courses at Jeffer son will
mee t the ap prova l o f the majority of the alumni and I also
think that you will find they will serve to dr aw th e alumni
close to th e Co llege.
J. STR E ET BR EW ER , M.D .,
Roseboro, North Carolina.

DIVISION OF ENDOCRINE AND CANCER
RESEARCH
In Novemb er 1948, th e Di vision of Endocrin e and
Cance r Research mo ved into its new quarter s on the 8th
floor , of the college .
There are two laboratories for anima l experimentation .
In one, a un it is pa rtitioned off for anima l metabolism
work ; it is plan ned to have th is un it air- condit ioned as
soon as th e necessary fund s can be obta ined . T here are
three che m ist ry laboratories, a ba lance room, a co lorimeter
room , a sto re room , a utility room and a histology laboratory. In add ition to two secretar ies' offices the re are three
staff offices, for Drs. Paschki s, Rako ff and Schn eider, under
whose direction th e work in th e laboratori es is cond ucted.
The hormone assay laborator y of th e Ho sp ital , und er th e
direction of Dr. Rakoff, sha res th e use of som e of the
laboratori es.
At the present tim e, radioactiv ity measuremen ts are also
performed in th ese laborato ries und er th e directio n of Dr.
Eberhard.
The other memb ers of the Endo crine and Cancer Resea rch Di vision are retaining the ir depa rtme ntal labora tori es ; Drs. Canta row , D eM eio, H an sen and Pearl man in
the D ep t. of Bioch em istr y, and D r. Stasney in th e D ept.
of Pathology.
Becau se mo st of th e wo rk, espe cia lly in cancer research,
deals with long term expe rimen ts, the p rocess of mo ving
into the new qu art er s had to be car ried out withou t interrupting experimen ta l wo rk. Th is was accomplished satisfactorily, tha nks to th e excellent perfo rmance of th e technical sta ff.
Staff roster:
Dr. A. Ca nta row, Professor of Biochemi st ry
D r. R. H . D eMeio, Assistan t Pro fesso r of Biochemist ry
Dr. T . Eberhard , Associate Pro fessor of Radiology
Dr. L. H an sen , Associate Pr of essor o f Biochemistry
Dr. K . E. Paschki s, Assistant Professor of Medicine ;
Associate in Physiolo gy
Dr. Wm. Pearlman , Assistant Pro fessor of Biochem ist ry
Dr. A. E. Rakoff, Assistant Pro fessor of Gy necology and
Obstetrics
Dr. J. Schn eid er , Resear ch Associate in Exp. Med icine
Dr. J. Stasney , Assistant Professor of Pathology
Dr. A. A. Walkling, Associate Professor of Surge ry
Fellows: Dr. P . Birt ch , Dr. J. Rupp
T echni cal staff : 12 research techn ician s.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
D r. H obart A. Reimann
W e ho pe returning alumn i will be pleased to see th e
new offices and laboratories whi ch th e personnel of th e
Department of M edi cin e occupies on th e eighth floor of
the college in November 1947. Some equipment ha s been
obtain ed and the labor atories are being activated . However ,
severa l room s rema in unfurnished beca use of th e g reatly
increased cost of eq uipment.
T he re is one large recep tion room whi ch serves a du al
purpose, accommodat ing visitors and the secre ta ries. Our ·
ab le metal desks, mahogan y finish , have been obtained fo r
the secreta ries. O ffi ces wi th ad jo ining laboratories have
been provided Pro fessor Hobart A. Reimann and his assist ant, D octo r A lison H . Price. One roo m has a ba nk of
metal cabinets for filing th e abstra cts of stud ies mad e o f
all patierits hospitaliz ed on th e medi cal ward s and fo r
filing a large collection of lantern slides. These slides are
pho tographs of pat ients w ith un sual di seases and have
been accumu lated for teaching purposes. Six labo ratories
are being used by the member s of the sta ff and resid ents
who are active in the research pro gr am. The laboratory
fu rn itu re wh ich has bee n install ed is of metal with battleship g rey finish.
The record o f each patient up on d ischa rge from th e
med ical ward s is reviewed ; an abstract is made and mail ed
to the referring ph ysician . Copies of such abstracts a re
filed in the office for fu ture ref eren ce and for teaching
purposes.
Investigations in pro gress are: bacterial mutation, high
freq uency cu rrents, methods of ad mi nist ration and modifi cation of th e men struum of pe nicillin, sick le cell di sease.
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LOCAL SOCIETY GRANTS FELLOWSHIP

bron chial secretions. Thi s is almost triple the accuracy of
what have been standard tests.
Dr. H erbut report ed to the annua l meeting of the American Cancer Society in N ew Yo rk recently that of 1,200
secretions studied over a per iod of almost four years, 213
or 89 per cent of the 237 wh ich eventua lly proved to be
cancerous-showed cancer cells under the microscope.
Di agnostic accuracy now has risen to 95 per cent, he said.
In contrast to th is remarkable record, the standard
method of biop sy proved positive in only 86 of the 237
cases, representing a fa ilure of 63 .8 per cent. At least
two-thirds of the lung cases were inaccessible to biopsy.
On the question of surge ry, it has been pointed out
that until 1939 lung cancer was conceded to be almost
100 per cent fatal. Since then the nation 's leadin g surgeons
have attempted a mounting numb er of such ope rations,
each year with a growing degr ee of success. T he rate of
resectability is g rowing relatively high . Lung surgery at
Jefferson is performed in some cases on the basis of diag nosis from the smear test alone.
T eamwork of thr ee specialists is essentia l to the patient
- the bron cholo gist for securi ng the secretion s, the pathologist for cell analysis and the surgeo n who determines
the surg ical procedures ind icated . D r. L. H . Clerf, Dr.
Herbut and Dr. John H . Gi bbon , J r., have worked in such
a relationshi p on many cases in the past four years.

The Philadelph ia D ivision of the American Cancer
Society has establis hed a rotating fe llowship in On cology
at Jefferson Medical College .
Recipient of the first app oint ment under the annual
gra nt for the study of tumors, is Dr. Morri s Ivker, a T emple Univers ity gra dua te who will have completed a threeyear residency at Jefferson Medical College and Ho spital
in radiology next September. D r. lvk er served six mon ths
at Memori al Ho spital in N ew York before coming to
Jefferson .
Th e new fellow shi p, carrying a 2,400.00 yearly g rant,
is design ed to develop liaison clini cal relationship between
the depa rtments of radiolo gy and oth er departments of the
college and hospital with respect to training in early
diagno sis of malign ancy and ap plication of proper x-ray
and radium treat ment.
Dr. Ivker's work will be und er the genera l supervision
of D r. Lewis C. Scheffey, Professor of Ob stetri cs and
Gynecology, and D r. Paul C. Swenson, Professor of Radiology. It will include procedures in bio-chemi stry, hem atology, surgical pat ho logy, gynecology, general surge ry,
endocri no logy, urology, and der matology.

JEFFERSON RECOGNIZED IN CANCER
SOCIETY A\Xf ARD OF FELLOWSHIPS

Dr. H erbu t has said that the smear test should prove
most valuable in the diag nosis of lung cancer, partly because of the g reater visible difference between normal and
cancer cells of the lung than of cells of certain other
region s. Cancer cells being more fragil e th an norma l ceIls
are cast off by tissue faster than normal cells in early cases.

In recognition of its work on smea r diagnosi s of pulmonary, uterin e and prostatic cancer, develop ed and
extended for the past few years, Jefferson Medi cal College
in October was assigned six special graduate feIlowshi ps
for training pathologists in th e new technique by the
N ational American Cancer Society.
Th e significance of Jefferson' s contribution to th ese early
detection methods is indi cated by the fact that it was
assigned six of the feIlowship s out of twenty-one award ed
to eight leading medi cal schools. Five were aIlotted to CorneIl University Medical College, wher e Dr. George N .
Papanicolaou develo ped the exfoliative cytology procedure
for the early de.tection of uterin e cancer. Other medical
schools were assigned on e or two .
Recognizing the need for the proper training of physicians, especia lly patholog ists, in thi s additional test in early
cancer diagno sis, the American Cancer Society has planned
the training prog ram on a nation al regional basis so that
the techniques may be utilized in a widening g roup of
hospitals and medical instit ution s.
Or igi nally restricted to the field of ute rine cancer, similar research has been extended to the realms of bron chial
and prostat ic cancer. Because of the large chest and
bronchoscopic departm ents at Jefferson special emphasis
has been laid on its app lication to the lungs.
Accordin g to Dr. Peter A. Herbut, Professor of Pathol ogy, lung carcinoma, form erly on e of th e most difficult
types of cancer to detect, now can be diagnosed accurately
in 95 per cent of the cases through microscopic study of

Dr. Herbut has emphasized that there is no simple or
absolutely foolproof method of distinguishing between
normal and cancer ceIls microscopicaIly. Only a speciaIly
trained pathologist can differ entiate. A number of standards of differentiation are used, which, in comb ination,
permit a skiIled dedu ction.
Dr. Abraham E. Rakoff, Assistant Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, who has been work ing with the test in
relation to uterine cancer, has warn ed that 10 per cent of
this type are being missed with it and that one and a half
per cent of false positive diag nosis are being made . (False
positive diagno sis has been negl igible in lung cancer tests.)
Dr. Rakoff has warn ed that the smear test should not be
permitted to replace the accepted histologic diagnosis of
suspected tissue. He has said that the metho d best serves
as a screening proced ure, it being especiaIly useful in
pickin g up cases that have not shown suspic ious lesions.
While smear tests for detection of cancerous prostates
have not proved to be as highl y accurate the method stiIl
has significant value in some cases. Manu al detecti on and
biopsis remain the most satisfactory gene ral methods of
determination in relation to th is organ . Dr. David M.
Davi s, Professor of Urology, has worked with D r. Herbut
on the clini cal investigation in thi s ficld.

s

The four months intensive course will be given to the
six graduate pathologist fellows along the lines of indoctrination with emphasis on met hods of collecti ng material
for study, the techn iques involved in preparing and staining the smears, and instruction in their exa mi nation. In
the specialization on gynecologic, ur olog ic, and bronchi al
smears much attention wi ll be g iven to the recogn ition of
various type s of both normal and abnormal condi tio ns and
of the cyto log ic criteria that have been established.
Training of the fellows is to be under the joint supervision of Do ctors Herbut and Rakoff who are recognized
as having done much pioneer work in cytolog ic diagnosis.
The project is bein g directed by a committee headed by
Dr. Lewi s C. Scheffey, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Members beside D r. H erbut and D r. Rakoff are
Dr. Loui s H . Cle rf, Professor of Laryngology and Bron choesoph agology ; D r. D avid M. D avis ; D r. John H .
Gibbon , J r., Professor of Surgery and D irector of Surgi cal
Research ; and D r. Carl J . Bucher, Di rector of Clinical
Laboratories.

JEFFERSON GRA DUATE HO NORED IN TH E
CHARLES E. G . SHANNON, M.D .

RE-NAMIN G OF W H ITE HAVEN BUILDINGS

The Board of Trustees, at their meeting june 14, 1948, made
D r. Shan non Emeritus Prof essor of Ophthalmology. Dr. Shan non
received his A.B. at Colby College in 1899 and his M.D. fro m
jefferson Med ical Co llege in 1902. He served his int ernshi p in
Pottsvi lle Hospital from 1902-190 3 and persued courses of training in Ophthalmo logy in Massachus ett s Eye and Ear Infirmary,
1903-1904.
He has held the posit ion s of Clini cal Assistant , Chief Clin ical
Assistant and Assistant in Ophthalmology in j efferson Med ical
Colleg e since 1904, and Instruct or, D emon strat or and Associate
Profe ssor of Ophthalm ology successively since 1904 .
Att ending Ophthalmologist , Philadelphia General Hospital,
1920-19 29 ; Attending Ophthalomologist , War Veteran s' H ospital,
No. 49, G ray's Ferry, since 1920; Ophtha lmologist, Presbyterian
O rphanage ; in Med ical Service of the United State s Army from
September. 1917, to Februar y, 1919.
H e is a memb er of State and Philadelphia County Medical
Societi es ; Colleg e of Ph ysicians; Ameri can Ophthalmological
Society; and American Academy of Ophthalmolog y and O toLar yngology ; Med ical Club and Ameri can Medi cal Association.
He is author of num erou s papers.
D r. Shann on served as Presid ent of the Alumni Associat ion and
has been a member of the Executive Committee for more than 25
r ears. H is loyalty to j efferson and his helpfulness to the Executive Committee have been most out stand ing.

T he main bui ld ing overlooking Lehi gh Valley has bee n
named the Lawre nce F. Flick Bu ild ing . Dr. Fli ck, '79, was
the founder of White H aven San itori um . H e was associated with the inst itute for more tha n forty years as its
President of the Board of Trustees and Senior Ph ysician .

AWARDS
Pascal F. Lucchesi, M .D. , '26, superi nte ndent and med ical d irecto r of Philad elph ia G eneral Ho spit al recen tly
received the annual 1. P. Str ittmatt er Awar d for out stand ing achievements in pub lic health and ho spital administration.
The award, a go ld meda l and scroll, was establ ished
in 192 3. Theodore R. Fetter, M .D ., ' 26, president of the
Phi ladelphia Cou nty M ed ical Society presided at the banquet at which the award was made.
In receivi ng the award D r. Lucchesi declared this State
shou ld estab lish a schoo l for public health so it can take
its " rightful place" as a leader in th is field.

G IFT S FOR EMERITUS PROFESSORS
T he members of the Senior Class of 1948 present ed a
very beautiful watch to D r. Charles E. G . Shannon , Pro fessor of O phthalmology during his last lecture in th e
clinical amphitheater on May 7, 1948.

D r. Lucchesi also called for a revision of laws whi ch
make it " impractical and expensive to render even meager
public health service to the commun ity." Overlapping of
duti es in many Governmental health fields result s in waste
in personnel and mon ey, he added.

The sophomores and juniors presented Dr. Virgi l H .
Moon, Professor of Pathology and Dr. J . Parson Schaeffer,
Professor of Anatomy and D irector of Daniel Baugh In stitute with a set of mat ched luggage upon their retir emen t.

John Lawrence An gel , M. D ., associate In physi cal
anthropology and anatomy at Jefferson Medical College,
received the 1948 Guggen heim Fellowship Award in A pril.
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HAMILTON WITHERSPOON McKAY, M.D .

CLASS NOTES

Preside nt-Elect, SOli/hem J\ledic,tt A ssociati on

1875

" T he Presi den t-e lec t has b een a member of th e Council o f th e
Associat ion a nd cha irma n o f th e Council , chai rm an of th e Sectio n
o n Uro logy, and was Fir st Vi ce-Presid ent o f the A ssociat ion during the past year. H e has made ma ny co n tri bu tio ns to med ica l
literature, a n um ber of which have been p ub lished in th e Sou thern M ed ica l J ou rnal.
" Bo rn in um ter, Sou th Caro lina, in 188 5, the so n of Wil son
J am es and Sara h Knox W ither spoon M cK ay, H amilton M cK ay
st ud ied in King s M ounta in Military Acad em y from 1899 to 190 2.
H e too k a bach el or of Scie nce d egree a t D avid so n Coll eg e in 1906
and his medical degre e a t J eff erson M edi cal Colleg e in Philad el phia in 1910. H e served in te rns h ips in Ph ilad elph ia and
Iew
Yo rk, wa s Pro fessor of P hysi cal D iagnosis of N orth Carol in a
M ed ical Co llege for four years, did postgrad ua te wo rk a t the
Sor bonne in Paris in 1919, a nd joi ned th e C rowell Cl in ic of
Uro logy a nd D er m at ol og y in C ha rlotte sho rtly af ter wa rd. H e
se rved in th e M ed ical Corps o f th e U n ite d rat es Arm )' in th e
firs t W orl d W ar as ma jo r. H e married K atherine W . Whitner
in 19 23 ; a nd they h av e tw o chi ldren, K a theri ne a nd H am il ton, Jr.
" H e is a member of the A m erican Co llege of urgeo ns, the
o u thern Surg ical A ssociation , the A m eri can Urolog ica l Association , and a dip lomate o f the A meri can Board o f Urology . H e has
bee n president of his co un ty m edi cal soc ie ty and o f th e o utheas te rn Sec tio n of th e American Uro logica l Associati on. At th e
presen t tim e he is th e Ch ai rm an o f th e Secti on on U ro logy of
the A me rican M edical A ssociati on . H e is a me m be r and expresiden t of the Rot ar y C lub a nd a n elder and one o f th e founders
of M yer s Park Pr esbyte ri an Church . H e is a me m be r of th e
C harl otte Cou nt ry Cl ub and C ha rlotte City Club. H e is ex chai rma n of the M eckl enburg Chapter of th e Amer ican Red Cro ss.
H e has bee n a leader in m an y commun it y activ ities in Ch arlotte ."

1 76

CARRELL, M .D., of H a tbo ro , Pa . during it s o ne hundreth
a nn ive rsa ry di nner-da nce . D r. Ca rre ll is ni nety -seven years
o ld an d is kn own as th e o ldes t ph ysi ci an in Pe nnsylvania .
H e was grad ua ted f ro m J eff er son in I S76 .
18 78

E. B. M ONTGOMERY, M .D ., of Qu in cy, Ill ino is, recentl y
. P. dispatch : " D oc, 90,
was repor ted in the fo llo wing
ses A Winged Buggy. Ill in o is oldest practi cing ph ysician
ag rees th at thi ngs have sp eeded up si nce he first started
practicing medici ne. D r. E. B. M o n tg om ery sa id the ai rp la ne ce rta in ly is 'a lot faster than the horse and buggy
he u sed to t ravel in ' . Then he cli mbed in to an ai rplane
a nd head ed to Los An g el es fo r a meeti ng of th e A me rican
Co llege o f Surgeons ."

1880

A . J. COLEY, M.D ., w ri tes, " T h ing s are g oing p rett y well
wit h me a t the present. H avin g retired from ac ti ve pra ctice in the sp ri ng of 1947, I so me times find it diffi cult
just how to use my time, si nce I have so much of it now .
H owever, I am sti ll very mu ch in te res ted in the profes sion
th at I foll owed a cti ve ly fo r six ty-se ve n years, and in Je ffer so n, whi ch in m y o p inion, is th e for emo st of a ll medical
sc hools ."
WILLI AM H . ZI EGLER, M .D., a rece nt call er at th e Alumn i
O ffice has been a member of the choo l Board o f th e
Ph il ad elph ia P ubl ic choo ls for over 30 years . H e remain s
in p racti ce .

1897

VICTOR G . H EISER, 1-1.0., is associa ted w ith the 1 ational
As soci ati on o f M anufacturer s in
ew Y ork City.

19 01

H . W IAI.I.ACE M URRAY, M .D ., is re tired and living in
Pasad en a , Ca lifo rnia . H e and M rs. M u rra y sp ent six week s
in Al a ska la st summer.
FRANK P. M c CARTHY, 1-1.0., of Erie, Pa ., wa s pr esented
w ith a bron ze p laq ue in ho nor of his se rvice as th e first
pr esident o f th e St. V in cent' s H osp ital Surgical A ssocia tio n .
The presentation w as ma de by th e cur re nt p res ident, D r.
L. A . Lash er, U. of Md . ' 17. Thi s pl ea sant event took p lace
a t th e a nn ua l dinner meeting, a nd th e ch ief spea ker of th e
ev en ing was D r . Th om as E. J on es, of C levela nd, p residente lec t of th e Am erican Co llege of urgeon s.

1906

HRIG. G EN. C. M . W AI.SON, M .D., U A (Retired), h as
been nam ed admi nistrator of the A mer ica n Red Cro ss
Blood P rogram of th e Great er lew Y ork Chapters, 4 East
Th irty-seventh Street.

1908

M , C. R UMBAUGH, 1-1.0., ha s associa ted w ith hi m in th e
Rumbaugh Clinic a t King st on , Pa .: P . J . M org an , M .D.,
' 2S ; ' . D . Rumbau gh , M .D., ' 23 and H , C. m ith , M ,D.,
' 34 .

19 11

ARTURO CARBONELL, M .D., na tive of Puerto Rico, reported for du ty in O ctober of this year as director of o u tpatient se rvices at J ack son M em ori al H osp ital , D ode City,
Florida .

191 2

THOM AS LEWIS H ARRIS, M .D " of Parker sburg , W . V a .,
was married to Mrs , Eliza be th Willi ams M or an of New
Y ork in April , 19 48 . Dr. H arr is is a su rg eon . H e ha s ta ken
grad ua te st udies in th is coun try, Ir el a nd , cotland and
Engl an d and is a Fell ow of the A m erican College o f Surgeons and the In tern atio na l Co llege of
urgeo ns and a
me m be r of the Boa rd of G o vernors of \X' est Virgin ia
U n ive rs ity,

ou t he r n M edical J ourn a l, D ecember, 19 48 .

PLACEME T BUREA

The form ation of a placement bureau has been considered for some tim e by the Alumni Association and at the
meeting on November 11, 1948 the recommendation was
mad e to establish thi s bureau. Dr. Wm. Harvey Perk ins
was appointed cha irman. Dr. Hayward Hamrick is a member of the committee. The function of the bu reau will be
to place internes, resid ents and fellows in industrial and
oth er positions. It is felt that thi s service will be of gre at
benefit, especia lly to younge r alumni.
JE F FE RSO

G EORGE C. LIPPINc o n ', M .D., o f Sa lem , 1 . J ., wh o will
be 99 years of age in April is J eff er son 's o ldest living
grad ua te . In acce p ti ng ap poi n tmen t as Class Ag ent, he
in di ca ted hi s sig h t was somew hat impaired but was o the rwi se well a nd enjoyi ng life .
The Bu ck s County M ed ica l
ociety honored JOH N B.

1 GS C H R IST M AS CA RO LS

Th e Annual Christmas Con cert and Carol Sing was held
December 15 in the Assembly Hall of the College. Carol
sing ing is an annual event whi ch is looked forwa rd to with
a g reat deal of plea sure by all as it is in memory of Dr.
Rand all C. Rosenberger, former Professor of Bacteriology
who or iginated th e mus ic pro gram of the College.

THE JEFFERSON ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
will hold a

BUFFET SUPPER
at the

HOTEL TRAYMORE
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1949
Further details will be given at a later date
10

1913

G UY G. CAMPBEL L, M.D. is Director of Public H ealt h
in E th io pia, Africa and is also physici an to th e Imp er ial
ho useh old .

1914

RICHARD P. MACKNIGHT, M .D., former State Director of
H osp ital In sp ecti on , has b een appoi nted director of the
new division of hos pi ta ls, of th e M assachu sett s D epartme nt of Publ ic H ealth .
CHAR LES R. G LENN, Col. MC ( USAF) , Surgeon , " Ma ny
years ago we had a class ma nua l which I have ca rr ied abo ut
with me ever si nce its publi cati on and in man y in stan ces
have see n th e indi vidu als wh en I arrived in their area ."
G EORGE ARMITAGE, M .D. " I see very few of o ur old
ga ng and wo uld en joy a real get-t og ether for our 35th
reun ion . Why not tr y to ma ke i t a big one?"

1917

WILLIAM H ARVEY PERKI NS, M .D., dea n of J effers on M ed ical Coll ege was appo inted chairman of the Educati on
Secti on of the 1948 Cancer Cru sad e, last M arch .

1918

PAUL B. REISINGER , M .D. All the memb ers of th e class
sho uld apprecia te the con tri bu tio n of Dr. Reisinger to th e
Annual Giving Fund made in memory of hi s former cla ssmat es, J am es e. H armon , M.D., and Henry K . Seelaus,
M.D.
HERBERT 1.. .MANTZ, M .D. , of Kansas City, was elected
Pr esid ent of th e ! ati on al Tuberculosi s Association for th e
year 1949 .

1922

JOH N H . H ENNEMUTH, M .D ., of Emmaus, Pa ., was i nstalled as president of the Lehigh County Medical Society
in J anuary of this year.

1923

ELI.IOTT M ENDENHALl., M .D., a practicing phy sician in
D all as since 19 24, will becom e pr esident of the Dallas
County M edi cal Society in January of 195 0 .

1924

M ARIO e. FER NANDEZ LOPEZ, M .D., wh o is in the practi ce
of psychi at ry in San Juan, Puerto Rico, was a recent visit or
at th e Coll ege.
J. M ERRII.L GIBSON, M .D. , is in general surger y in Pro vi de nce, Rh od e Island , wh ere he is Associate Surgeon at
Rh ode Island H osp ital and in wh ich he serves as surgeon
to the tu mor clini c. Dr. Gibson served with th e 48 th
Evacua tio n H ospital in A ssam , Burma during th e last war.
H e recen tly visit ed hi s son wh o is a fr eshm an a t J effer son .

1926

192 6

192 7

1929

1930

193 1

1932

1933

TH EODOR E R. FETTER, M.D. on J anuary 12 delivered h is
add ress as the re tiri ng Pr esident of th e Philadelph ia County
M edi cal Society at the end of a very act ive year of
administra tio n.
H ERM AN M . PARRIS, M .D ., wh o is in active practice in
Ph iladelphia, recei ved very favor abl e notices from N ew
Y ork mus ic critics on his new compositi on " Hosp ital
Sui te" w he n it was performed by th e D oct or 's Symphon y
in Carnegi e H all last summe r. The compositi on is in seven
movem ents and depi cts the course of a fem ale patient through
the sta ges of an ope ra tio n fr om the exa mina tio n to the last
mo vement, " Going H om e." Dr. Parris' compos ition was
lat er broad cast over th e r .B.e. o n Sund ay afternoon and
brou ght nat ion al review s in Time, ews wee k and in man y
newsp ap ers. The compos itio n was written in th e limited
hours ava ila ble af ter th e ma intena nce of a bus y pr acti ce .
Dr. Parris stud ied at Curti s Institute of Mu sic in Phila delphi a befor e cha ng ing to pr e-medi cal training to enter
J efferson M ed ical Coll ege.
ARTHUR J . REDLAND, M .D ., of Philadelphia, Pa., is th e
new Execut ive Officer of Tilton G eneral H ospital, Ft. Dix,
ew Jersey having succeede d Lt. Col. Henry A . Kind
of Phil adelph ia.

1934

11

NEAL R. M OORE, M .D ., who had his orthopedic residen cy
at the H ospital of Rup tured and Crippl ed in New Y ork
City is in orthopedic work in Bay City, M ichigan .
T HURSTON D . RIVERS, M .D ., was married to Miss Pauline
W oll y of New Y ork Ci ty in M ay of this year .
COLONEL J AMES E. YARBROUGH, M .D ., is Commanding
O fficer at the M edi cal Corps H eadqu arters, William Beau mo nt G en eral H ospi tal in EI Paso, Texas .
H ERBERT R. G LENN, M .D ., since ret urning from the ser vice has accep ted a position as D irector of College He alth
Serv ices at Penn Sta te Coll ege, State Co llege, Pa,
ARTHUR A . FISCHL, M .D., of Lon g Islan d City , ! ew York,
writ es tha t he had occas io n to exami ne interns at Queens
Gen eral H ospi tal and th at two recent Jefferson graduates
d id very well on th e exa mi nations and were accepted .
RALPH M . A LLEY, 1\1.0., fo rme rly of Stoc kton, California
is su pe rintende n t of the Sta te T ube rcu losis Sanat orium in
Soco rro, N ew M exi co.
Ro y W . GI FFORD, M .D ., is chief in su rgery in Gettysburg,
Pa .
J AMES H . 'WALL, M .D .,- is Med ical D irector of the Westches ter Division of th e N ew York H ospital.
SAMUEL 1.. GROSSMAN, M .D ., p hysicia n in Harrisburg,
Pa . since 19 32, was elected pr esid ent of the H arrisburg
Academy of M edicine at the annua l or ga nizat ion meeting
in J anu ar y 1948 .
DAVID ARMITAG E BOYD, JR., M .D ., for merl y Professor of
Psychi atry at Ind ian a U nive rsity Med ical School has
recently joine d Fran cis J . Brac eland, M .D., '30, and Frank
H. Kru sen , M .D., '2 1, at th e M ayo Clinic. D r. Boyd
becom es Professor of Ps ychi atry at th e U niversi ty of M in neso ta Graduat e School of M edicine . Dr. Krusen is D irector
of Physical M edicine at the M ayo Clin ic.
JOHN r . BORRONIS, M.D., has left J ohnstow n, Pa. to
accep t a positi on with th e N eth erl and s Eas t Ind ies Transport ati on Com pa ny in Aruba, Curacao, D ut ch W est Ind ies.
N ATH AN RAI.PH, M .D., recently mar ried Al ice Leschein
Gros s, M .D. , both will pr actic e in Ph iladelp hia.
. JOH N J . CHELEDEN, M.D., spo ke on November 16th at
the Lackaw ann a County M ed ical Society on " Proctolog y
fo r th e G en eral Pr actiti on er."
A NTHONY RUPPERSBURG, M.D ., is sti ll ab le to take tim e
out fr om a bu sy pr actice in Co lum bus, Oh io, for his clever
ske tches . H e has had a series of most in teresting sketches
of Dr. Kinney, '06, Dr. Lan drum and D r. M ann .
J OHN B. ZI ELINSKI, M .D ., is in the private practice of
Radi ology in Bridgep ort, Co nn . af ter sp ending four years
in the Arm y.
ROSCOE P. KANDI.E, M .D ., is field director of the American Public H ealth Associati on in New York Cit r o H e
recently comp leted a su rvey of public health in the state
of Pennsylvani a, and a rep ort will sho rtly be issued in a
printed vo lume. T he
ew J ersey D epart ment of Health
rece ntly publ ished ano the r vo lume of his entit led " Contro l
of Whooping Cough in N ew J ersey."
WIL LIAM BRAUN, M .D ., is pra cticing Ophtha lmo logy in
Ca mde n,
ew J ersey.
W AR REN e. PHILI.IPS, M .D., is pr acti cing Ophtha lmo logy
in H arri sb urg, Pa,

1936

J AM ES F. 0' EILL, M .D ., of Gl en side, Pa ., was married
to M iss M axine H ooker of King, N. e. in ! overn ber 1948 .

1938

WI LFORD CARNEY, M .D ., afte r serving int ern shi p at Rhode
Island H ospital , residency at Truesdale Clinic in Fall
Riv er, M assachusetts and being sta tio ned in Pa nama duro
ing the last war has recently become associa ted wi th J.
Merril Gibson , M .D., '24, in ge nera l surgery in Provi de nce. R. I.

1940

H ENRY B . FLETCHER, M .D ., ha recentl y begun th e pr actice of or tho pedics in Providence, Rh ode Island .

1942

EUGENE V . H IGGI, is, M .D ., was appo inted associa te med ica l di rector of M anhatt an Life, in M arch 1948.
D AVID O . JOHNSON, M .D .-Pract ice a nes thes io logy , A ustin,
T exas.
TH OMAS M . co'rn, M .D.-Associate P rof essor of Patho logy, M edi cal Coll ege of V ir ginia, Richm ond, V a.
JAMES V. CONNELL, M .D .-Gen er al Practic e, Gl ou cester,

J an.
19 44

mo nt Coll ege of M ed icin e in Burli ngton.
G EORGE A . TI CE, M .D ., is in cou ntry general practice at
Oa ks, Pa ., wher e he reports he may find anything from a
brai n abscess to Rock}' M o untain spotted fever in the course
of a day .
VI NCENT A . K EHM, M .D., has just opened offices in Hermi nie, Pa .
A LBERT C. T RUXAL, M .D ., is practicing in D ubo is, Idaho.
M ELVIN I. G LICK, M .D ., is in ge nera l practice in Eureka,
Ill in ois.
JOHN G. O LIVER, M .D ., began ge neral practice in Pen
Ar g yl, Pa. (near Easton ) last J uly.
H ARRY F. COOPER, M.D., will soo n comp lete his residency
at the M un icipal Tu ber culosis anita ri um in Chicago, aft er
which he pla ns a surg ical residency.
J OHN F. LYNCH, J R., M .D ., is now practicing pediatrics in
Hig h Po int . or th Caroli na .
WI LLIAM H. HUll, M .D ., is in residency in the departme nt of medicine of the Un iver. ity of M ichigan H ospital
a t Ann Arb o r.
CHARLES 1. PUTZEL, J I(., M .D ., has a fe llowship in int ern al
medicine at the O chsner Cli nic in I ew Orleans.

. J.
JOHN J. G RAFF, M .D.-Associa te An est hesiol og ist, D elawa re H osp ital , Wilm ingt on , D el.
EUGENE V . HtGGI 'S, M.D.-Pra cti cin g in N ew ark , T. J .,
specia lizi ng in G eri at rics and Cardi ol og y.
ROBERT H . M CCARTER, M .D.-Associate in Psych ia try,
H ar var d M edi cal Schoo l.
A LEX POHOWSKY, J R., M .D.- G en eral Pr acti ce at Sil vert on
( Cin cinnat i), Ohi o .
EDMOND K . Y ANTES, .M.D. - Ge nera l Pr acti ce, Wilmin g to n, Ohio.
WILLIAM M . HEGARl , JI(., M .D .-Residen t in Neurosurgery, Crile V . A . H ospital , Cl evel and, Ohi o.
J OHN . LIGGETI', M .D.-Practicing G en eral Surgery in
ewickley a nd Pittsburgh , Pa.
CARL 1. K NOPF, M .D .-Resident Obstetri cian and G ynecologist, Pe n nsy lva nia H ospi tal, Phil ad el phia, P a .
RICHARD C. M URRAY, M .D .-Gen eral Practice in Patton, Pa,
ARTHUR J. WINHAM, M .D.-Practicin g in Radi ol og y,
Pennsylva nia H ospit al and Jefferson M ed ical Coll ege,
Ph iladel phi a, Pa .
JAMES A . H ECKMAN, M .D.-Practicin g Orthop edic urgery, in H unt ingt on , \X' est V irg ini a .
D AVID A . G OLD, M .D.-Practicin g O phthal mol ogy, San
Fran cisco, Ca li fornia.
W ASYL J . P OLISCH UK, M .D.-Gen er al Practice, Ch ester ,
Pa .
MI CHAEL J . RESSETAR, M .D.-Gen er al Pr acti ce, Cli fton ,
I

.

CAPTAIN W ALTER J. BRENNAN, J I(., M .D ., was married to
M iss ally Ann Mcl.ain of W ashing ton and New York on
O ctob er 10, 19 48.
TH OMAS F. 1 EALON, }'f.D., of cra nto n, Pa., was appointed
assistant director of the Ca ncer ociety's ervice Division
in A ug ust 19 48.
\X' ALTER G . FOI(TNUM, M .D., writes that he is doing well
in his first year of practice at Bristo l, Penna.
CHARLES M . M URRY. JR.. M.D ., tells us that he is a mem ber of the G uyton Cli nic in his specia lty in Oxford, Mi ssissippi. " W ill ia m H . Duna van t has a good residency in
urge r}' in M em ph is, Tennessee. Ed wi n . Grantham has
go ne back int o th e Army."
ROBERT R . CHOPBACH, M .D ., wri tes fro m the Veterans
Ad min istr ati on H ospit al, Coa tesvi lle , '" am about ha lf way
throug h NP resid en cy. Will be her e unti l Sep tember, 1949.
Have seen a number of classmates at J effe rson : W ill iam G.
J ohnson , M .D., J ohn S. W atson , M .D ., J ohn J. Gartland,
Jr., M.D., and Augustin M . de Andino, j r., M .D .
ROBERT R. ARRINGTON, M .D. , is in Ob stetrics and Gynecology resid enc y at Crawford I.ong H osp it al in Atlanta,
G eorgia .
WI LLIAM A . M ORTON, J R., M .D ., writes " My present add ress is H eilw ood , Pennsylvania . H ave a litt le boy two
years, nin e mo nths a nd a littl e gi rl th ree months of age ."
JAMES T . PENCER, J R., M .D ., writes from Charleston, \X' est
V irg inia . " H ave bee n in practice si nce A ug ust. Things are
goi ng wel l."
A LBERT D . K APCAR, M .D.: '" am a resident in Urol ogy a t
Bayonne H ospi tal. W ill be here unti l J ul y 1950 ."
FRA:--:CIS BROWER, M .D .: " I am practicing here at \'\foodbury, New Jersey. "

J.

D AVID W . M cL EAN, M .D .-Gen eral Practi ce Laurel, M ississ ip pi .
H ARRY J . K NOWLES, M.D.-Practicing G en eral Surgery,
Phil ad elphia, Pa ,
J ACK T . GOCKE, M .D .-Gen eral Practic e, Clarksburg, West
Virginia .
WI LLIS E. MANGES, M.D.-Radi ol ogi st, East on Hospital,
Easton, Pa.
BURTON 1. W ILLIAMS, M .D .-Practicin g Radi ol og y, M ed ia
Cl inic, M ed ia, Pa .
D AVID 1. PRESSLY, M .D .-General Pra ct ice, tatesvi lle,
1 T.

C.

A NTHONY G . Z ALE, M .D.-Gen eral Practice,
1943

Jan.
1944

joax H . BLAND, M .D., is Clinical Fe llow in the D part rnent of Experime nta l M ed icin e a t the Univ er sity of Ver-

cra n ton, Pa.

J . . D . EISENHOWER, M .D., of Wildwood, 1 T. J., past
presiden t of the Co unty M edi cal ociery, recentl y was accorded new ho nors for his wo rk in the pro fessio n. D r .
Eise nhower was elected Fell ow of the Americ an Coll ege
of G en eral Practice, and was elected a n associa te in the
American Co llege of Chest Physicians.

TEPHEN SOROKANICH, M .D ., writes from Old Forge, Penn sylva nia, " At present, I am do rng general practice in my
home town."

JOHN BENEDICT F LYNN, M .D., of O akville, Connecticu t
was married to M iss Catheri ne Frances Mul ro y of Brook lyn,
ew Y ork on Iovember 6, 1948 in t. J ero me's Chu rch,
Brookly n, [ew Y or k.
ROBERT E. SUMNER, M .D ., who is in a n inte rnal medicine
practice in Canton , O hio, was ma rried D ecemb er 28, 1948.
The bri de is also from Ca nton.
AMUEL D . KRON, M .D ., is in res ide ncy a t M oun t Sinai
H ospital in P h ilad el phia.

1945

194
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\X'I LLIAM LIVAN Ro s , JR., M .D ., was married to Mi ss
D ol or es D eMa r Fl avil le at the t. John's Lu theran Church
in alis bury, N . c., on February 14, 1948.
BENJA MIN J . LAWRENCE, JR., M .D ., was married aturday, D ecember 4, 1948 at the ashville Me thod ist Church
to M iss H arri et D avis Coo ley. D r. Lawrence is now at
the Bow man-Gray choo l of M edi cin e in W insto n- alern
where he ho lds a fe llows hip in surgery.

